CHAPTER 11.
[S. B. 70.]

SHORELAND IMPROVEMENT FUND ABOLISHED.

An Act transferring certain monies in and to be paid into the State Treasury and abolishing the shoreland improvement fund and defining the duties and powers of the State Treasurer in connection therewith and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That all monies in the state treasury to the credit of the shoreland improvement fund and all monies hereafter paid into the state treasury for credit to the shoreland improvement fund, shall be and [are] hereby transferred to and placed in the parks and parkway fund.

SEC. 2. That from and after the date of taking effect of this act the shoreland improvement fund in the state treasury shall be and is hereby abolished.

SEC. 3. That from and after the date of taking effect of this act all warrants drawn on the shoreland improvement fund and not presented for payment shall be paid from the parks and parkway fund and it shall be the duty of the State Treasurer and he is hereby directed to pay such warrants, when presented, from the parks and parkway fund.

SEC. 4. That this act is necessary for the immediate support of the state government and its existing public institutions and shall take effect immediately.
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